
artichoke chips | €10.50

Art ichoke Chips with grated parmesan
and serrano ham shavings 

Crunchy prawns | €11.90
Crispy prawns in br ick dough with
cocktai l  sauce

Tuna tartar | €22.90

Red tuna tartare accompanied by
avocado, tomato, chives,  sesame and
wakame seaweed, dressed with
homemade vinaigrette

Andalusian-style squid | €14.90
Served with a homemade citrus aiol i
sauce

Sesame crusted salmon | €21.90

Served with red curry st ir-fr ied
vegetables and basmati r ice

Tuna tataki | €21.90
Tuna Tataki dressed in soy sauce with
sesame and served on wakame and
tender shoots

sautéed octopus | €24.90
Sautéed gri l led octopus with Mal lorcan
botifarrón and potato textures with
sobrasada

Duck magret | €22.90

Duck magret with sautéed vegetables
and orange sauce from Sa Cabana

Filleted beef tenderloin | €23.90
Fi l leted beef tenderloin with stroganoff
sauce  

salmon tartare | €22.90
Salmon tartare accompanied with red
onion, chives,  avocado, strawberr ies and
sesame

Grilled Golden fish fillet | €22.90
Trimmed with sautéed vegetables and
Sa Cabana sauce (cooking cream,
onion, bacon and shitake) 

Beef tenderloin with foie | €25.90
Beef tenderloin with a base of potato
textures,  Pedro Ximenez reduction,  foie
gras and Mahon cheese

The warm up
'Cocas mallorquinas' | €10.50

Sobrasada and Onions
'Trampó' tomato, onions and peppers

Crispy Mal lorcan Pizza

raw anthology

Steak tartare | €22.90
Tradit ional beef tartare

our seafood dishes

Grilled tender squid | €20.90
Garnished with potato textures and a
homemade aiol i  sauce in i ts ink

our meat dishes

free range chicken breast | €20.90
Chicken tenderloin cooked at low
temperature,  stuffed with Mal lorcan
sobrassada and garnished with potato
and honey texture



Chocolate coulant | €6.90
Hot chocolate cake with coconut ice
cream and fruit

lemon tartlet | €5.90

Lemon cream tart let

Fruit salad | €6.90
Fruit  salad with orange ice cream 

THE SWEETEST

 Crème brûlée | €5.90
Catalan cream brûlée  

padrí sa cabana red| €17.00
Red, Syrah, Organic (aromas of spices,
body and character)

Ses nines red | €22.00
Red, Manto Negro, Merlot ,  Cal let ,  Syrah,
Cabernet Sauvignon (fruity ,  f loral
aroma)

km 1 white | €26.00
White,  Prensal ,  Organic (aromas of
white fruit  with citrus notes)

macia batle blanc de blancs | €28.00
White,  Prensal ,  Moscatel l ,  Chardonnay
(tropical and white fruit  aromas)

padrina sa cabana rosé | €17.00
Rosé, Syrah, Organic (fruity aromas, dry
extract)

km 1 rosé | €26.00
Rosé, Cal let ,  Organic (aromas of
acidulous red berr ies,  bitter almond)

our recommended wines 


